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| Simmering! Sizzling Hot! 
Just at tke boiling point and you 

I 1 can smell kow tfood tke coffee is 
| ^bintf to taste! 

It sets your senses all atin^le | 
i vitk anticipation-but u>ait until you § 
| $ei that first sip of delicious— | 

Butter-Nut f 
| Yoiill say its §ood coffee* Yes! § 

Insist on buying Butter-Nut, 
branded in an oriyinal si viedpackage 

PA*TOW 4 Gallagher Co 1 

v__-J 
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The Monitor reaches the Colored $ 

$ people of Omaha and Nebraska and 

\ has a wide circulation in every state :1 
in the union. i 

It has taken Six Years to build up $ 
this circulation and we are still grow- 5 

I3, 
ing. jj 

Merchants who desire to reach the j 
best buyers in the community use i 

The Monitor. j: 

r— 

IDENTLOI 
3; The Pyorrhea-Preventive Tooth-Paste ;! 
£ None Better ^ 
*3 MANUFACTURED BY THE- I| 
i Kaffir Chemical Laboratories .NEBRASKA |3 

Kitty's Regular Attitude 
Rleanor accompanied hy a pet fclt- 

len was playing on rhe sidewalk A 

stray dog •••tne up to them with which 

Rleanor Immediately became friendly. 

Meanwhile ihe kitten proceeded to 

♦well np and spit, showing usual oaf- 

dislike for a dog. Rleanor. noticing 

Ihe cal's apparent displeasure, said: 

“l.ooit at that, will you? She always 

arts ilke fhal when I speak to a log." 

Gladstone’* Umbrella. 
Gladstone-* umbrella Is a eaten 

bhrasi fnr tbs Gladston'an nollev. 
When in September 1885 Mr Glad- 
stone Issued his manifesto to the Mid- 
lothian eleetor* It was said that he 

'opened his umbrella.“ HI" ministry 
we. e said to shelter nndei his utn- 

llrelln. and that Is why In i-arleattire 

be wflfi frequently *hr»wr» w1*h h 

"ifHHip” under h}* «rrn 

H—1IIIIHIM Mil III Ml III III Ml HIM M Ml ■< ■! mil .I — —- 

Nebraska Civil Rights Bill 
Chapter Thirteen of the Revised Statutes of Nebraska, Civil Rights. Enacted in I8#3. 

Soc. 1. Civil rights of persons. All persons within this state shall be entitled to a 

full and equal enjoyment of the accommodations, advantages, facilities and privileges of 

iniu, restaurants, public conveyances, barber shops, theatres and other places of amuse- 

ment; subject only to the conditions and limitations established by law and applicable 
alike to every person. 

See. 2. Penalty for Violation of Preceding Section. Any person who shall violate 
tho foregoing section by denying to any person, except for reasons of law applicable t« 

all the full enjoyment of any of the accommodations, advantages, facilities, or 

privileges enumerated in the foregoing section, or by aiding or inciting such denials, 
shall for each offense be deemed guilty of a misdemeanor, and be fined in any sum not 

lesa than twenty-five dollars, nor more than one hundred dollars, snd pay the costs of 

the prosecution. 

“Tho original act was held valid as to citizens; barber shops can not discriminate 

against parsons an account of color. Messenger vs. State, 25 Nebr. page 677. N. 

W. 6*8.” 
“A restaurant keeper who refuses to serve a colored person with refreshments in a 

certain pu/t of his restaurant, for no other reason than that he is colored, is civilly li- 

able, though he offers te serve him by setting a table in a more private part of the 
Perguaan vs. Glee. *2 Mich. *5*; N. W. 7IS.” 
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V.UBE.K BROTHERS SHINE 
MiOEs; SAVE |1,UUU,000; 

NOW BUILDING BIG HOTEL 
Five brothers who came to this 

country 15 years ago from Greece an I 
settled in liniontown, l‘a., ht ve made 

1 

.-.ontuch money shining shoes that 
j they have recently given a contract 

for the erection of a *1,000,000 hote 

This story of industry anu thrift sajs 
i hte Philadelphia Public 1-cdger. is i 

eouke to those who "whine that all 
rue promising claims on the earth’s 
surface were staked out before they 
come along. There is mere pera'w 
ing fallacy than this. The chaa.ei 
abound for those with the will and tb 
w it to seize them. 

"The tale of the five brother, is a 

( 
recent instance of an old, old ston, 

land a story especially characteristic 
of America, the land of opportunity fo 

those who are not afraid to work." 
The success of the Greek brothers 

; c mi be duplicated by any young Ameri- 
|can who has the determ'nation to make 
his wav in the world. Shining shoes 

; is not the only road to fortune. You 
ave the same opportunity in you 

present job. Here is how it is done: 
Every time you get your salary, take 
a dollar bill or more right off the top 
and save it— then regard the balance 
as though it were your full pay. Put 
these dollars to work. Invest in Gov- 
ernment savings securities. They hea- 

4 per cent interest, compot tided o'lart- 
erly. if held to maturity, and are 

backed by the strength of the Nation. 
Road To Success Said J. J. Hill 

Show me a man who can save part 
0 what he makes and I will show you 

1 man who in 10 years will be a real 

success." 

WHITE MAN MARRIES 
COLORED WOMAN 

is Sent to Prison for Violating Law 
but Wife Goes Free Under Pecul- 

iar Indiana Statute 

JEFFERSON, Ind.,—James W. Kor- 
! lune, judge of the Clark circuit court, 
decided Friday that while the Indiana 
law forbade a white man to marry a 

i Negro woman or a Negro man to 

marry a white woman, it prvided no 

penalty for a white or Negro woman 

; who should be married to one of the 

opposite color. Grace Henson, a Ne- 
gro, and Carl E. Johnson, who a 

sorted he had elored blood, but, it was 

said was whilp, were married lari 
March. 

Both were lateijndicred on charge; 
of miscegenation of amalgamat'on an 

Johnson is serving a term of one to 
ten years at tiie Indiana Reformatory. 
The woman sued to annul the mar- 

iage. The court sustained a motion 
Thursday to quash the indictment 
against her on the giound that the 
law provided for the male party only. 

Sumner Ivannerer, assistant attor- 

ney-general of Indiana, when hi« at- 

tention was called to the Jeffersonville 
cane, saic the amalgamation law is a 

curionr one. He sain it aj pnrtn Jy di- 
rects all its force against the men of 
the contracting parties and against 

I anv others who knowingly “counsel or 

ussiri. in anv manner” such marriages, 
but provides no penalty for the women 

of the contracting parties. 
The theory was advancer! by others 

in the Tate house that the law prob- 
ably was written by or.e who nail ir 
mind the old English comon law, which 
assumed that on marriage a woman’s 

identity was emerged completely into 
that of her husband. 

aini, headache, backache and 
all other aches are quickly re- 

lieved by 
Dr. Miles' Anti-Pain Pills 

Contain no dangerous habit- 

forming drugs. Why don’t you 

try them ? 
Ask your druggist 

Original -Llmarick 
The word is said to have been 

idopted as a name for a certain kind 
If nonsense rhyme ‘-ecu use an old 
tong current In Ireland, which had the 
tame verse construction, contained 
he place name “Limerick 

HAUNTED YEARS) 
VICTIM IS ALIVE 

Missourian Meets Man He 
Thought He Had Killed in 

Quarrel 14 Years Ago. 

LIVES IN PERPETUAL TERROR 
Man Falla From Train During Fight 

Which Resulted From Disagree- 
ment Over Dice Game and An- 

tagonist Thought Him Dead. 

Kaunas City. Mo.—Reuben K. Hell 
of Purls, Mo., met face to face In e 

Denver (Colo.) street a man whom be 

thought he had killed 14 years ago 
and the memory of whose alleged 
death hud haunted him all these years. 

A letter telling of the remarkable 
case came from Denver to 1. H 
Shatzer, nmnager of the Tool Specialty 
company. It was from Shatzer'a half 
brother. Reuben E. Hall. 

Hall, a young farmer near Paris, 
Mo., went to the Kansas harvest fields 
to work In 1007. He disappeared. The 

letter received bj Mr. Shatzer was 

signed with a strange name. Harry K. 

Thomas. It contained this story of the 

disappearance of the new name: 

In Perpetual Torment. 

For 14 years Hall, uuder the name 

of Hurry E. Thomas of Denver, has 

quaked at the sight of a police officer. 
He has avoided all persons he knew 
when he was Hall. He has spent wake- 
ful nights, fearing Mrrest for murder. 

A w ife and then a child served to add 
to his anxieties. What. If they should 
discover he had killed s man? 

But the worry Is over. Thomas was 

walking recently on a Denver street. 
He met the mun for whose murder he 

believed he was hunted, the letter 

states. The two recognized each other 

at the same time. The "murdered" 
man held out Ills hand in greeting. 

"I thought I killed you." Thomas 

gasped. 
"I.atid, no, the “victim" replied. “I 

was only bruised a little." 
Tn the 14 years since his disappear- 

an-1 Hall’s family has mourned him 

as dead. Relatives after a diligent 
search, took collect his Insur- 
ance, hut lacking proof of death, were 

unable to do so. 

Of wlmt happened after Hall, with 
$l7fi In wages, left the harvest fields 

the letter has this to say: 
"1 got into a dice game. I won $7hO. 

One of the heavy losers was John Wil- 

liamson. He and I fought over the 

game, then patched up our differences 

Friendly, we climbed Into s box car to 

go to Kansas City. We quarrelled 
; again, fought, and Williamson fell 

from the train In the fight. 
Not Guilty of Murder. 

“The next day I read In a paper 
that the hotly of an unidentified man 

had been found on the railroad right 
of way. 1 was not guilty of murder, 
hut to prove It was a different thing 
Others had seen at quarrel. 

“I went West, changed my name to 
Thomas and grew up with the country. 
Finally I settle*! In Denver, was mar- 

ried and now have a daughter six 
years old. 

"You cannot Imagine the relief now 

Williamson went home with me, and 
we told my wife and daughter. I am 

the happiest man In the country. We 

are coming to see you and all the res) 

of the folks right sway. I can hardl.t 
wait." 

YANKS RUN PERU’S SCHOOLS 

Entire Educational System of Country 
Under Direction of American 

Professors. 

Lima. 1‘eru.—Virtually the entire 

educational system of Peru Is now un- 

der the direction of American profes- 
sors who were called upon here recent- 

ly to complete sn educational reform 

movement begun ten years ago. 
The foreign edurational exiiert* are 

to develop the system, from the pri- 
mary grades to the university. In ac- 

cordance with the special needs of 

each section of the country. 
nr. Harry Erwin Bard, formerly sec- 

retary of the Pan-American Society 
of the United States and formerly 
connected with the Philippine educa- 

tional mission, was chosen by Presi- 

dent Leguia to direct the reorganiza- 
tion. Dr. Baird has been appointed 
general of education, and under him 

are more than twenty American pro- 
fessors. 

AIR ROUTE OPENED TO BAGDAD 

Regions Isolated by Desorts Mads 
Accessible by Aerial 

Transport. 

London.—Regions that would have 
to wait many years before they could 
be traversed by railways ure now 

quickly mastered by aerial transport. 
News comes from the air ministry 
that a new air route has been opeued 
up across the desert between Pales- 
tine and Mesopotamia. Notification 
has lieen received of the arrival at 

Bagdad of three alrplaDes of the royal 
air force which have flown over this 
route. 

The new route Is shout r>80 miles 

long. It starts from Hsmleh. pusses 
through Amman and Kasr Azrak, 
where landing grounds have been pre- 
pared. and proceeds thence tn so al- 
most straight line across the Arabian 
desert to Ramsdle on the Euphrates 
and thence to Hugdad. 

Too Many Woman In Europs. 
Berlin—Unless recently sdvocated 

•plans of a Bulgarian solon and a Col- 

orado farmer result In laws permit 
[ ting farmers and others to have more 

than one wife are accepted In Ger- 
many, from 30 to 40 per cent of the 

| German women are doomed never to 

have husbands, according to statis- 

tic* gathered by Aililn Michel, a Ger- 
man expert, who declares that Eu- 
rope's mrpltis women have Increased 
until they exceed men by 16,000,000. 

THE MONITOR CLASSIFIED COLUMN 
I ___ 

ATTORNEYS 

PIATt7& WEAR 
ATTORNEYS V.Ml 

COUNSELLORS Yl LAYY 
I Mi one Dim gif 4.Y0M 

1017-20 City Nat l Hank Bid- ■ 

Lambert, Shot well X- 
Shotwell 

ATTORNEYS 
Omaha National Bank Bldg. 

Phone AT lantic 5104 
Notary Public in Office 

and Counsellor 

N. W. WARF 
Attorney at Law 

Practicing in Both State and Fed 
eral Courts 

111 South 14th St. Omaha. Neb 

BEAUTY PARLORS. 

■e youb own ion 
The tAVOM SYSTEM 

of hair dressing taught by Mrs. j 
Beatrice A. Wilson will enable 
you to make big money. Men 
and women you can make money 

gelling 
SatoDu Toilet Preparations 

and 
Satona Hud 

best treatment for lumbago and- 
sialic rheumatism. Agents 

Wanted — Atiplv 
| MRS BEATRICE A. WILSON 

j 25lli r-orby St. Webster f»r>57 

CLC^MING 

C. J. Carlson 
SHOES 

IS 14 If. 24th St 

I -Same Location SI Year*" 
(Cor. Alley) 

DRUG STORES 
MMMHL IIIM'Iillill>4t|ll|il|44ii4IMi|||tMIIMIHMMMIBIIil <>1111* 

Liberty Img Company 
B. Robinson. Mgr 

Webster «SS«. 
i#<M N 24th SL 

PHEE DELIVERY 
11 .. 

■lllllllilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllli 

E Bent Drug.*, Soda* and Sundries Sj 
E in City 

| PEOPLES DRUG STORE \ 
J Prompt Service 
— Ill So. 14th St. Jack. 144H J 
miiiitiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiii 

Phone AT lar-tlc 5104 

S. W. Meigs & Co. 
REAL ESTATE. RENTALS 

AND INSURANCE 
111 Scuth 14th St Omaha. Neb 

DRESSMAKING j 
^ ( lilldreu’h Clothe* a Specialty ^ 
"■ Mr*. Manlon *■ 

^ 2407 X. 20th St. Web 5115 .J 
WWWW.'WW/JVJVW 

| MELCHOR-Druggist j 
The Old Heliabl. 

} Tel South Xl»7 4821! So. 24th SI.! 

E. A. NIELSEN 
Upholstering Co. 
Furniture Repairing. i 
Mattress Renovating J 

“We handle a complete line 
of Bedsprings and Mattres- 
ses at reasonable prices.’’ 

1913-15 Cuming Str. \ 
Jackson 0864 

A 
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? | l WANTED FOR COLORED l 
MOTION PICTIIES 

| GIRLS AND YOl'NG MEN to 2 
i play in our Super-Feature y 
y “Fought and Won" 

X NO EXPERIENCE NECKS- % 
| SARY 2 
A Thi* i* YOUR CHANCE to get 2 
y in the “MOVIES.” 
i Anyone between the age* of 18 \\ 
¥ to 31* connidered. A 
A > 

SALARIES V 

] I $50.00 lo $75.00 weekly and trav- |; 
eling expenaea || 

! Write at once A 
< > • > 

:: GATE CITY FEATURE FILM 

;; COMPANY 

1701 Eaat 12th St. 
< Kanaaa City, Mo. 
• > Enclose atampa for reply 
• > «. 

< > o 

X-AAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAA^ a 

rAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAA phone*—Office Web. 5036—Rea. ]; 
Web. 5406 

From Early Morn Until Late at 

t N,*h‘ 
“Taxi at Your Service” !! 

:: I WITH EH EXPRESS CO. :[ 
A. F. ALLEN, Prop. J J 

1 > Trucks for Either Light or «> 

! I Heavy Hauling J; 
I We Haul Anything, Anywhere \ \ 

< • 2010 N. 24th St. Omaha, Neb. 1. 
4 * 

ELECTRIC SUPPLIES 
HiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiitiiiimmiimiiiiiiiuiiii*' 

Hughes Battery Station 
= 24th I Seward Sts. Web MM = 

§ FREE SERVICES £ 
= Batteries called for and de- E 
= livered. We carry all the =i 
= makes of batteries. Re- =1 

§ pairing and Recharging. r 

; Omaha Garage = 

UliliiliiiiiiiiMillimililiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiii 

GROCERIES AND MEAT MAR- 
KETS 

The 

| Burdette Grocery 
T. G KELLOGG, Prop. 

Full line of Groceries and 

Meats 

Quick Sales and Small 

Profits Our Method 

2216 No. 21th St. Web. 0515 

W.S.U Skinners 
the highest grade Macaroni. 
Spaghetti, Egg Noodles end 
~ ^Mseorrtnl Products. 

HARDWARE 

fZHHHHHHHHHIHHHHCl 

ye o e e e e-e o o e.» a o o o o o eooo^ 

Petersen & Midielsen 
Herdware Co. 
GOOD HARDWARE 

2408 N Si. Tel. South 182 
a. ......... ..--i 

LAUNDRIES 

t. £ilii»lin E. w. Shermar 

Standard Laundry 
2401, Near Lake street 

Phone Webster 130 

j ■ M> 'S INN LAUNDRY 
I I he Laundry That Suits All 
I 1.101 No. 2 tth SI. Weh. 0820 

----j 
t EVANS MODEL LAUNDRY 

iKorty-fivr year* in the buxine** 
Uth & Douglas Douglas 024-2 

PAINTS, ETC. 

Best Paint Made 

For I-ess Money 

Mullin Paint Co. 
313 S. I 4th Street 

FURNITURE 

FURNITURE. STOVES, 
FITXURES 

Second hand or New 
Repairing Hauling 

Everything Needed in Home 
W7EST END FURNITURE CO. 

R. B. RHODES, Prop. 
2522 Lake St. 

i 

Hospitality. 
Hospitality must be for xervtre xnd 

lot for show, or It pull* down the 1 

wxt. The brave xoul rate* lt«elf too j 
illth to value Itxelf by the «plendt.r of | 
‘t* table tint! dmperle* It (five* whnt | 
,t bath, and nil it hitth but It* own 

Itnjexty ran tend h tetter it rare to oat 
rxke* and f<tt? e'er tbxn belong to ; 

Sty feii-i ft-1, "'»*d« Ktnerxon 

Do Today's laak Wall. 
The be*i »ay to maka sure of to- 

morrow'* strength lx to put onr whola 
*lretigtb uiio tne tank of today.—H. R. 
Hairpin 

A. F. PEOPLES 
PAINTING 

PAPKRHANGING AND 
DECORATING 

Ketiraaten Puraiaktd Free. 
All Work Guaranteed. 

Full Uar of Wall Paper and 
Sherwin-Williams Paint* and 

Varnish en 
2419 l-ake St. Wehater SS6« 

PKI—I*— 

KSTAURA. 

Eagle Cafe! 
l-ake and 27th Street 

SPECIAL CHICKEN IHN-| 
NER SUNDAYS AND jj 

THURSDAYS 
Phone Webster .'1247 § 
(-has. Hemphill Prop. | 

wmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm 

SPORTING Gv, 

{ The TOWNSEND GUN CO 
J Sporting, Outing and Athletic 
I (ffMMt- 
» 1514 Farnam St. DougLan OSTfl 

SEED STORES 

We Ha»e a Complete Use of 

flower, grass 
AND GARDEN 

IMba. Hardy Perennials, Pool try 
Supplies 

Fresh cut flowers always on hand 

Stewart’s Seed Store 
lit N. 16th St. Opp. Poat Offiee 

Phone Douglas 977 

..-.. 

UNDERTAKERS 

————I—I— 

AU«i Jnm, Baa. Phone W. 2*4 

JOKES & CO. 
rUNEBAL PARLOR 

I 2114 North 24th St. Wok 1IM ! 
lady Attendant 

WW/.VAV.VA-WW/.V/ 
The Western Funeral Hone !■ 

Pleases J! And wilt Mivt yom night ami ikt> 
Ml* Lake St. Htiona Walt tM| [ 

SILAS JOHNSON. Prop !■ i 
FUNERAL DIRK CTORS «’ 
WVWWWWW/.V.V.*.; 

Lodg* No. 9915. Moat* avary tacand gnd fourth Thursday nights aach month a* 
?4th and Charlaa Sts 

J D CRUM. N. Q. 
M. L. HUNTER. P. N. F. 
W. B TURNER. P. 8. 

Q U. O OF O. F Mlaao'tti Valloy 

Haw Many Colors for a Section/ 
Not long ago a train started ,..u ..r 

Qrand Central In two sect Inn- % r< >- 

running a few miles the lirst -erllmi 
loaf time, ant! the seisiod. cunning 
•head, wax ordered to put up green 
algnalx and run as first section Ax this 
train approached the nexi tower the 
dispatcher > ihe signalman If ttle 
englneinttn Inttl |Mit up signals The 
-igttnlmnii reftlleit hy telcplume "\m> 
he tiixi pit: |||> the green and blew."— 
ve« Vork < 'em ml Magazine 

But Sha Didn't Enjoy It 
With reference to the recent divorce 

ault In v’hlch the wife told the Judge the married her husband so tfant 4he 
could enjoy tils haft tub, a correspond 
ant waggishly remark* that the Hd» 
band seems to have kept her In tux 
*ater all right Huston Transcript 

Curious Maatarptacss 
Literary masterpieces have been 

«rrtt»en on strange mediums Stnart'a 
poctn "Song to David” .. n„ written 
with a key on the walla of a mud- V 
house Coler'ilg! mic wrote a -on- 

«• h ***rnp of 

Honora Mora Than Evan. 
“1 hear yon got the worat of It with 

the little hoy next door." I remarked 
lo Harry. "Oh I didn't gel much the 
worser of If." asserted the little chap. "He licked me. all right hut my log 
licked hofe hl« dog an' i-at. too." 

Bird’s Powar of Vlalen. 
A blrd'a power of vlalon la, o«i (ha 

tverage, about 100 tlmea great#/ than 
nan's lilrda have heeu knows to 
Kt a worm on freshly plowed ground 
it a distance of 3nn feet. 


